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One dose of the PREVNAR 13. vaccine
can help protect you.

You're over 50. Active. Young at heart. You take

steps to protect your body when you're out do ng

things you love. And because your risk of getting

pneumococcal pneumonia increases as you age

taking steps to help protect yourself from this

potentially serrous disease is just as important

50 OR OLDER?
Ask about PREVNAR 13'at your next visit

to your doctor's office or pharmacy.

INDICATIONS FOR PREVNAR 13'

. Prevnar 13@ is a vaccine approved for adults

1B years of age and older for the preventior c'
pneumococcal pneumonia and invasive dtse,-=

caused by 13 Streptococcus pneumoniae st'a --.

3,4,5,64, 68, 7F,9V,14, lBC,',r9A, 19F, and 2-?=

. Prevnar '13@ is not 100% effective and wil or'.
help protect agarnst the '13 strains included r^

the vaccine

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

. Prevnar 13@ should not be given to anyone with

a history of severe allergrc reaction to any

component of Prevnar 13@ or any diphtheria

toxoid-containing vaccine

. Aduits with weakened immune systems (eg, HIV

infection, leukemia) may have a reduced immune

response
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Help protect yourself
from pneumococcal
pneumonia.
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Pneumococcal pneumonia can seriously
set you back.

Pneumococcal pneumonia is not a cold or the flu. lt

can be a serious lung infection that is caused by a

common bacteria. lt can be passed to others through

a simple cough or a sneeze. lt can even put you in

the hospital and in severe cases, may lead to death.

But lust one dose of the PREVNAR 'l3o vaccine can

help prevent pneumococcal pneumonia. Get thrs one

done. For you and those who depend on you.

lf you're 50 or older,
your risk of being hospitalized

after getting pneumococcal pneumonia
is 8X higher than younger adults.

50 OR OLDER?
Ask about PREVNAR 13@

at your next visit to your
doctor's office or pharmacy.
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Symptoms are distinct, can appear
quickly, and may include:

Chest pain with difficulty breathing

A high fever, shaking chills

Pneumococcal
pneumonia can strike
anywhere, anytime.

Excessive sweating

Fatigue

A cough with phlegm that
persists or gets worse
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Even if you're healthy, risk increases
with age.

Chances are you go the extra mile to help prevent

disease, like eating right and exercising. But as we
get older, our immune system naturally weakens,

making it harder for our bodies to fight off infections

and disease. ln fact, doctors say even healthy adults

over 50 are at increased risk for pneumococcal

pneumonia.

65 or older? The CDC recommends
PREVNAR 13'-

The CDC recommends that adults 65 or older

receive the PREVNAR 13@ vaccine to help protect

against pneumococcal disease. lmmune response

may be lower if PREVNAR 13@ is given within one

year after another pneumococcal vaccine.

Ask about PREVNAR 13@ at your next
visit to your doctor's office or pharmacy.

lnformation about PREVNAR 13" side effects.

The most common side effects reported in clinical

trials were injection site reactions including pain,

redness, and swelling at the injection site, and

limitation of arm movement. Other commonly

reported adverse reactions were fatigue, headache,

muscle pain, joint pain, decreased appetite, vomiting,

fever, chills, and rash. Adults with weakened

immune systems (eg, HiV infection, leukemia)

may have a reduced immune response. Please see

additional lmportant Safety lnformation on page g.

One dose of PREVNAR 13'
can help protect you from
pneumococcal pneumonia.
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

. Prevnar 136 should not be given to anyone with a

history of severe allergic reaction to any component

of Prevnar 13o or any drphtherra toxoid-containing
vaccine

. Adults with weakened immune systems (eg, HIV

infection, leukemia) may have a reduced immune
response

. ln adults, the most common side effects were pain,

redness, and swelling at the inlectron srte, limrtation of

arm movement, fatigue, headache, muscle pain, loint
pain, decreased appetite, vomiting, fever, chills,and rash

. Ask your healthcare prcvider about the risksand
benefits of Prevnar'130. Only a healthcare provider

can decide if Prevnar 13 is right for you

You are encouraged to report negative side effects of vaccines to

the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Visit www.vaers.hhs.gov
or call I -800-822-7967.

Take one more step.
Help protect yourself from
pneumococcal pneumonia,

PREVNAR 13"'may be available at no cost
to you.

. lf you're 65 or older, PREVNAR 13@ may be covered
by Medicare Part B with $0 out-of-pocket cost.

. lf you're between the ages of 50 and 64,

check with your insurance provider.

o Need help paying for your Pfizer medicines?
Pfizer Rx PathwaysrM is here to help.

Learn more at PfizerRxPathways,com.

GET THIS ONE DONE.
Learn more at AskAboutPREVNARl3.com
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